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': , IyHAT ARE THS QUAUFICATIONS

, 
rOR rEE

ADMINISTRATOR OF BAPTISM?

Alroxa Baptists there is no controversy as to the sole author-
ity of the Bible, and ospecially of the New Testament, as the,
rulo of faith and practice for Christians and Christian
churches. Thoy learn this lesson of Soripturo authority from
the very words of Christ himself. " My sheep,?' ho says,
('hear my voice, and they follow me.tt The New Testament
is Christ's rr voice.t' It is therein, as Paul tells us, that God
has (( spoken unto us by his Son." Accordingly, wo all hold,
that no praotioo in religion can bo valicl unless itbe authorized'
b11 the New Testament. It must have the sanction of this,
Christts '( voioo," br it is not " following" him. And it is
equally obvious, that it is tho whole business of Christians,
as the sheep of Christ, thus to follow him in all things, and
at all times.

The question, thon, in regard to the essential qualifications
of the administrator of Christian baptism, is simply a ques-

tion of Soriptural authority and instruction. If tho New
Testament is entirely silont on this subject, then no special

qualifications aro essential. If, on the contrary, it prescribes

any qualifications, then those qualifications must bo found in
ovory ono whose administration of tho rito is,valid. The fol-
lowing will, I think, be found to be a careful exhibition of tho
wholo Scripturo testir4ony on this subject:



I.-Do the Suiptures Ttrescribe any qualif,cations jor the
administrator of baptisrn ?

Consider what the negatiae of this proposition amounts to.
If the Scriptures do not present any qualifications for the a,l-
ministrotor, that is, do not lay down any laut on tho subject
of the adrninistrator of baptism, then any person, any man,
woman, or child, who has the physical power, may lawfully
administer this sacred rite. For, whero thero is no law, thero
can be no transgression. It would follow, too, that no ohurch
has the right io restrict the adrninistering of baptism to any
one person or class of persons; for this would be to usurp tho
authority of the Lawgiver, and to make laws whero He has
marlo none ; and hence, a candidate for admission to a
church may choose his own administrator, and. be as lawfully
baptized by any ono else as by the pastor of the church
himself.

Nor is tliis all. If no qualifications are prescribed, and no
law rvhatever is laid down,-if all that is required is sirnply an
immcrsion in tho name of the Trinity, according to tho com-
mission, (( He that believeth and is baptized,', no matter by
whom,-then there is no necessity for an administrator at all,
and every one may lawfully baptize himself !-just as tho
Israelites, in a certain senso, baptized themselves ..in the cloud
and in tho sea,tt when they lvent down, in obedience to l\[oses,
into and through the channel of the Red Sea, and under the
cloud. 1 Cor. x. 2. Indeed, if baptism, as this hypothesis
maltes it, .be simply an aot of individual dut-y, liko faith and
repentance, it is rnore properly self-administered. No ono
thinks of atlministering faith and repentance, or of making
them dependent upon the presenco and agency of another. It
was this view of,the subject that cave rise to the sect of Se-

Baptists, that sprung up in England about the beginning of
the seventeenth century, and rvho maintained, as their name
imported, that it was lawful for every one to baptize himself.

As a preliminary question, then, it is necessary to incluiro
first, wlrcther the Scriptures requtre an administralor at all.
If it be not lawful to baptizo one's self, then there must bs
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somo law against it, thus rendering it unla.wful. 'Whero is
that law ? In the following particulars :

L. Christ has enjoined the dutg of baptizing-has required
persons to aot as administrators of tho ordinanco to others,
and actually ernployed them in this capacity. Thus he em-
ployed John the Baptist, who confessed thathe \yas (( senttt for
thidvery purpose, viz., ((to baptize wilh waler,'l John i. 33.
The Pharisees, and John's hearers generally, understood that
they wore to receive the ordinance from him, and that it was
not lawful for them to administer it to thomselves, for they
invariably went to him for that purpose.' Matt. iii. 7. And
Christ as much as tells us, that this was so ortleretl,'when ho
says,'(All the people who heard him (John), and the publi-
cans, justified God, being baptized with the baptism of John ;
but the Pharisees and lawyers rejedted the counsel of God
against thernselves, being not baptizcd of him.,, Luke vii.
29, 30.

Thus, too, the Apostles, during our Lordts ministry, were
commissioned by him to baphize. John iv.2. At the close of
his ministry, he renewed and extended this commission, when
he comm,anded, them to ('teaeh all nations, baptizing thetn,t,
&c. Mati. xxviii. 1-9. Does this not show that Christ deemed
an adrninistrator necessary ?

2. Alt llre eram,ples of bapiism in tho Scripturc record con-
firm this supposition. Not one instance is to be found of a
person's performing the rite upon himsclf. The practico of
John's hcarers has already been mentioned I and the sarno
practico prevailed under tho ministry of the apostles, both
bofore and after our Lordts ascension. Tho oaso of thc eunuch
is an examplo : Acts viii. 36-38. His promptness and eager-
ness in requesting baptism at the hands of Philip, show plainly
that he did not ihink it lawful to disponse with an adminis-
trator.

3. The sEmbolical import of baptism, which is a spiritual
burio,l, teaches the same thing-the neoessity of an adminis-
trator. \Yho ever heard of ono's burying himself ? Paul uses

this symbol, in speal<ing of baptism, and also the l<indred ono

of, a ('plantiag." which equally implies the agency of an
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ailministrator: Rom. vi. 4. In connection with this, tho
Apostle represents the believer's baptism as bearing a resem-
blanco to Christ's burial. Soe verses 5 and 11. But Christ
did not bury himself. Nor does the sinner, whon ho does that
whiah his subsequont baptism expresses, that is, when he dies
to sin, work this great change in himself. To dispense with
an administrator, therefore (bearing in mind tho symbolical
import of the rito), woulil teach rank Pelagianism, by thereby
denying tho Spirit's agency in oonversion, or making the sub-
ject of this great change tho sole author of it.

4. The erample of our Lord himself is to the same effect.
His baptism, as far as it could be, was designed to be a model
baptism, as his orvn words at the time intimate. See Matt.
iii. 15. Christ did not baptizo himself, but reoeived the rite
at the hands of John, thus laying down tho rule for all others
to follow.

5. The last and perhaps the best proof of the position, is
the faot that our Lord, during his personal ministry, acted.h,im,-
self as atlministrator, through his disciples. John ili. 22-
" After these things came Jesus and his disciples into tho land
of Judea I and there he (Jesus) tarried .rvith them and. bap-
tizecl.)' 3'And John also was baptizing 1" that is, John and
Jesus rvere doing tho same thing. Verso 26-r3And they
(John's disciples) came unto John and said unto him, Rabbi,
he that was rvith thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou bearest
rvitness, beliold llte same baptizeth, and all men come to him.tt
In the first verse of the next chapter, it is stated that .. the
Pharisees had heard that Jesus made and baptized more dis-
ciples than John.tt Nor should we have known but that he
ba.ptized them in person, just as John did, if it had not been
added, '( though Jesus himself baptized not, but his disciples."

Chrisf has therefore established, and illustrated bv his own
example, the orglor which he intenderl should prevail. That
order has never been repealed. It is, then, tho law of Christ,
as plainly laid down in the New Testarnent, that an adminis-
trator of somo kind is necessary to tJru validity of the ordi-
Dance,

But is this all ihat that law requires ? Does it authorize anv
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and everybody to aot as an administrator, or does it, restrict
. the right to persons of specif'ed' qualif'cations ?

I must hero again remind tho reacler, that this is a questiont

not of oxpedienoy, of natural proprieiyr or of unoeltain infer-

enoo, but of plain Scripture law, If tltat law,does not demand

a qualifieil administrator' no man or set of men has any right
to demand one' br to mako this a condition of valitl bapiism ;

but if that law does demand this, then no ono has'any right to
set asido this demand, or to modify it in any degree, by making

it either moro or less than Christ has mado it. The question

can be answered only by an examination of that law. This ,

we will do by attending carefully to the followirtg particulars I

v'w., t, the first appointment of admiuistrators of baptism;
2, tho examples of its administration as reoorded in the Scrip'
tures I 3, tho dosign of the ordinanoe. '

l. Thefi,rst a.ppointment of administrators. Tho New Testa'
ment records show that the first administrators of baptism

acterl under divine' appointment. Now such appointment

plainly restricts the right of administering the ordinance to

such persons as those who thus reoeived that appointment,

unless it oan be shown by subsequent insfired testimony that
such a restriction was not intended.

The first appointment was that of John the Baptist, who

says, expressly, that he was "scnt to ltapt'ize.)' 'l'his appoint'
ment, too, he regarded as prooeeding frorn Christ tho Son, as

well as from the Father ; for ho calls himself '( the friend," or

attendant, " of the bridegroom," which, of course, implies
choice or appointment by tho bridegroom, and deolares that

' "tho Father hath given all thingsintohis (thoSon's) handsl"
- among which ('all things" wo aro to reckon his being sent to

act as the forerunner of the lLessiah. This view accords rvith.
the prophecy in Malachi with reference to John-" Behold, I

' will send my messenger' and he shall prepare the way before

rne:' MaI. iii. 1. Here tho person sending is the person whoso

way is prepared: that is, it is Christ himself. I have dwelt

,longer on this point than the argument in hand required,

because Robert Hall and others deny that John the Baptist

aoted under appointment from Christ, and thence try to mako

it appear that his baptisrn was not Christian baptism.
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John did not employ any assistants in administering the

ordinance, for all the baptisms under his ministry are express- .

ly said to have been performed by him personally. " Then

went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judea, and all the regions

round about Jordan, and were baqttized of him in Jordan.tt

Matt. iii. 5, 6. Seo also Luke vii. 29r 30, where tho " Phari'
sees and lawyers" aro said to havo ('rejeoteil the counsel of
God against themselves, not being baTttized' of him.' This
shows that they were not only required to be baptized, but to
be baptized by John himself. They were not at liberty to
chooso any administrator they might think proper, but wero

required to receive the ordinance at his hands only.
It is evident, therefore, that in John's time the right to ad-

minister the ordinance was restrioted ; a qualified adminis-
trator was necessary to its validity.

The record shows, too, what wero John's qualifications as

administrator of baptism. They were the.following z First,
ho held and practised believers' baptism only, or immersion
on a profession of faith in the Messiah. It is expressly called
{( the baptism of repentance (Marh i. 4 ; Luke iii. 3 ; Acts xiii.
24, xix. 4), and is described as having been perfor5ned " in.
tho river Jordan,tt and in placos where there was much
water. That he did not himself receive the rite was simply
becauso there was no ono qualified to administer it to him.
Had it been lawful for any and every one to baptize, he would
certainly have received the rite, rvhich ho desired to do at tho
hands of Jesus, See lVlatt. iii. 14. John's not being baptized,
then, so far from proving that any one has the right to baptize,
provos exactly the reverse. Secondly, John was duly appoint-
ed to adrninister the ordinance. It was a part of the discharge
of the office, rvhich, as we have seen, he regularly received

from Christ,-a part of the ministry to which he was divinely
ordained. Lre lhese two qualif,cattons to be found in any
Pedobaptist administrator of the ordinance ?

'Iho next appointment of baptizers made by our Lord was

that of his immediate disoiples, at the beginning of his per-

sonal ministry. In John iv. 2, it is stated that " .Iesus bap-

tized not, but his disciples." This was previous to his choos-

Stclto^, C.lit.
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ing t'tho twelve apostles,tt and to his appointment of .. tho
seventyrtt though several, as Andrew, John, Petei, Philip and
Nathaniel, who soon after this becamo apostles, had already
attached therrrselves to him. John i. 37-49. The fact that
ho is said to have baptized through them sufficiontly, proves
that he appointed them to this service. Here it is to be
noted, holever, that the disoiples of Christ, during the whole
of his ministry, are nowhere said to havo baptized except as
his agents or substitutes merely. 'They received at that tirno
no general comrnission to baptize. When the twelvo apostles
were ohosen and sent out, to baptize was made no part of their
duty. They were simply to preach and to perform miracles.
See Matt. x. L-B; Mark iii. 1"3-1"5 ; vi. 7-13. And the samo
was true of '3 the seveirty," lvhom he subsequently appointed.
Lul<e x. L-16. Our Lord reserved to hinnelf, or to his orvn
immediate direction, the baptizing of tho disciples whom tho
apostles anrl the seventy were instrumental in gathering. Yet
the record tells us that he employed some of tho disciples,
most probably the apostles, or those who became such, to per-
form the rite firr him.
tWhat, then, wero the qualifications of these baptizers ?

First, they wero disciples of Christ, and as suoh had them-
selves been baptized. If they hatl been John's disciples they
must have been baptized, for, as already shorvn, had they ne-
gleoted or refused thc rite, they lvould, like the Pharisees and
lawyers, have '. re,iected the counsel of God against them.
selves," and thereby proved themselves to be no diseiples at
all. If they first becamo disciples under Christ, they must
have been baptized, for his uniform method, as wo aro ex-
pressly told, was to .. mako and baptize disciples.,t Moreover,
he had taught by his example that baptism was a, part of '. all
righteousness." To have permitted any of his disciples to
omit this duty, then, would have been to nullify the law which
he had himself so solemnly ratified. Secondly, they baptized
by special authority from Christ. They did not, it u'ill be ob-
served, baptize because any person might lawfully do this, or
because any disciple or pious person nright, but because Christ
had appointed them to do this. We havo a divine, warrant for
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enrploying such' administrators I have we' such a warrant for

the employrhent of anY others ?

The next and last appointment of administrators was that of
lhe eleuen Apostles, at tho close of our Lord'd ministry. Mat'
thew thus recortls it: tt Then tho eleven disciples went alvay

into Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus had appointed thern.

And lvhen they saw him they worshipped him, but somo
'cloubted. And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, AII
power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye there'

foro, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," &o.r Matt.

xxviii. 16-20. From its being stated here that " some doubted,"

it has been supposed that the persons present on the occasion

were not the eleven Apostles only, but the '( five hundred breth'

ren" also, alluded to by Paul (1- Cor. xv. 6)1 '(for this (some

doubting) conld hardly be supposed true of any of the eleven,tt

says Dr. Robitrson, '( after what had already happened to them

in Jernsalem and Galilee, and after having been appointed to

meet their risen Lord at this very timo and place.i' Whcther

thcre rvere other persons plesent on tho occasion or not, it is

ccrtain that the cornmission containing the commancl to bapii?e

rvas addrcssed exclusively to the elevcn. Thc language of

I\lattherv atlrnits of no other constluction. I\lark records a

similar meeting on a previous oceasion, and restricts the com'

mission as thcrc given, just as Matthew does, to tt the cleven'tt

-Nlark, xvi. L5, l'6. The lanquago of l\farh is, ('IIe that be-

lievetlr and is baptizedr" &c. Recauso no allusion is hero

rnatle to thc aclntinistrator,h:ul, onlv to the recipient of tlro ritc'
tho expression is not to bo utrderstood as teaching tlrrrt it is

imrnatolial by rvlrorn tho baptisnr is atlrninistered. 'J'hc lan'

guage in rcfercnce to baptism is ettiptical, just as it is in refer'

encto " belieuing." If the expression, '( is baptizetlr" *ay
bo unilcrstorxl as enioin\ng an intmersion simplyr no matter

how or by whom administered, then the expression "believeth"
may bo understood as enjoining belief simply, no matter in
lvhom or in rvhat exercised. Both expressions are to be under-

stooil according to tho general teachings of the Scriptrrres on

the subjecis to rvhich they respeotively refer' Mark's account
'I

' lij
;, :i', ?l

Apos[les received the comrnission, and was the first baptism

Stocltor, Crlif.
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is very brief, as is his Gospel generally, and is to be under-
stood according to the more particular and extentled record of
Matthe'w.

The commission was not given to the Aposl;les as Aposfles,.
but as ministers of the Gnspel merely I for there is no duty
therein laid down that rcquired apostolical or extraortlinary
qualifications. They v-ere simply to carry out Cluist's instruc-
tions, antl to enjoin (. lvhatsoever he had commandecl them.tt
This, as 

'r'e 
learn from the subsequent history, others besitles

the Apostles did, but not that all the disciples did it, or thought
they were to do it.

The persons then whom Christ, in the eommission, appointed
to administer the rite of baptism, were (1) his regnlarly bap.

.tized. disciples, and (2) authorized Jtreaelrcrs of thc Gospel.
The duty of baptizing is coupled with that of .. tcachins.,' 'I'he
eommission, thcn, authorizes none but regularly baptizeJpreach-
ers of the Gospel to adnrinistor the ordinanco of baptism. This
is lhe law of baptism. If u'e baptize at all, 'rve do it in oberli-
ence to this law, which \yo are bound to obey in every part,
unless it can be sirorvn that christ, the law-giver, has repealed '
or modified sorne part of it.

2. The exarnples, in the Scriptures, of the admi'istration of
the ritc are next to bc atte'ded to, as deternrining rvhether
qualif,cati,ons are req.ired in the admi'istrator i' or.der to the
validity of tho rite. 'l'hese exarnples show horv i'spired men.
understootl the law referr.ed to, a'd they are, thercfore, aulhori_
tative intcrrpreters of it.

I I'rnve 
'lrcntly refcr'ed to thc llaptisms rvhidr occ'rrctl pre-

vious to our Lordts ascc'sirr', nnrl *'hich rvcro adrrrinistcrcd, as
rve have scen. by John tho Ilaptist, and Christ's irnmediato

.disciples for him. Our inquiry rrour has respect to the period'subsequcnt to his ascension. I there fiwJ ndnc instances of the
administration of the rite. In the most of thcse it is not plainly
staied rvho the adrninistratols lyere ; but evcn then the cir-
cumstances iridicate them rvith sufficient clcarness.

The frst is the baptisnr of the thr.ee thousand on thc day of
Pentccost: 'Acts iL 37-41. This occurred soon after the
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atlministererl under it. It required them to '( teach antl baptize."

In purstrance of this, " Peter standing up with the eleven,

lifteil up his voice and said," &c' ; that is, he proceeded first to
teach or rnalie disciples of his hearers. In reply to their peni-

tent inquiry, he enjoins '6 tepentance and baptism." And with
this thcy cornplied, for it is immediately addecl, " Thcn they that
gladly received his word were baplized." It is not stated that
the Apostles baptized them, but this is the plaiu inference from

all that is recorded respecting the giving of the commission to
the Apostles, antl their cvident pursuance of its instructions in
the case of theso pcrsons. This is the natural presumptiont

and thero is no proof to the contrarv.
Tho next baptism is that of the Samaritans : Acts viii. 1-1"2.

A scvero persecution of the Christ,ians followed the martyr'
dom of Stephen, rvhich forced many of them froni Jerusalem

into the surrountling regions. 't'fherefore, they that vrere

scattered abroad lvent everywhele preaching the rvord. 'lhen
Phitip went dorvn to the city of Samaria, ancl preached Christ

unto them. lffhcn they belicved Philip preaching the things

concerning the liingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ,

they n'ere l.raptized, both men anel rvomen.tt }Iere it is not

said that Philip baptizetl them, bnt this is plainly to be in'
ferrcd from his having perftrrmed the other part of the minis'

terial tluty, as laid dorvn in the comrnission I and thcre is no

intimation that he ernployed others to baptize ftrr hirn. Bui
rvho rvas Philip ? Lulie here speaks of him as one rvho
.. preaclretl,tt and elservhere as an " Eaangelist." Acts xxi' 8.

Lntimation that he ernployetl others to baptize ftrr hirn. Butl
rvho rvas Philip? Lulie here speaks of him as one rvhol
.. preaclretl,tt and elservhere as an " Eaangelist." Acts xxi. 8. 

1

I'aul applies this appellation to Timothy (2 Tim. iv' 5), antlf

uses it to indicate a distinct ministerial office irr the Churchf

of Chrisi. Eph. iv. 1L. Philip was not a deacon only, but a!

reqular minister of the GosPel. I
The next baptisrn is that of the Ethiopian eunuch, byf

Philip: Acts viii' 26--t0. \Ye have already seen rvho Pliilipl

was. It is a significant fact in this case, that thc eunuch re'[

quested and received the rite imnr'cdiately' Had it been law'[

ful for hirn to receive it frorn any and every one' he might$

have waited till he reached home, that his examplo might thef

better testify in favor of the religion he had errrbraced' But[

t

\. ;.;ri, ^: -tr'a..:r.,:r rr :nlF1 1:'1n-. _ r:-il^ry:-l:.?i i.:.r
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there was no ono there qualified to baptize him, and hence his
dispatcl{.

The next is the baptism of Paul: Acts ix. 10-18, xxii. 12-
16. The administrator in this caso undoubtedly was Ananias.
He was specially sent to visit him, This ho did alone. He
exhorted Paul to .t arise and be baptized,,, and Luke says that
ho did do this '( forthwith.t, Ananias was & prominent .(dis-
ciple," and most probably a preacher.

The next baptism is that of Cornelius ancl his company :

Acts x. 47, 48. The parties hero referred to as present at the
baptism were the baptized, Peter, and. the .. brethren" who ac-
cornpanied him from Joppa. As Peter did not administer the .

rite hirhself, one or more of these .. brethren" must have
done it, for the record'sholvs that there were no other persons
present. 'I'he reason why Peter himself dicf not baptize on
this occasion, doubtless was, that he rvished, by inilucing them ,
to take a lrlore active part, to secure the strong co-operation of
these Jewish Christians, in this the first atlmission of the
Gentiles to equal privileges in the Christian church. Accord_
ingly, when called to. an account for this transaction, he ap-
peals to theso very .. brethren.t, See Acts xi. 12. 'Whether

they were ministers or not, it is certain that those of them
rvho baptized on this occasion acted untler the special author-
ity of an inspired Apostle, and as .. brethren," were regular
members of the church.

The baptism of Lydia anil her household, at philippi, is
next in order: Acts xvi. '1.4, 15. This rvas the first conver-
sion and baptism in that city; and Paul and Silas rvere the
only agents in it. One or the other rnust havo administered
the rite.

The next is the baptism of the jailer and his househokl,
soon after this, in the same citv : Acts xvi. 83. Here again,
it will be sden, eiiher Paul or Silas must have baptized,.

The next are the baptisms at Corinth: Acts xviii. 1-8.
These occurred under the preaohing of Paul, Silas, and Tim-
othy. Pau[ says that he himself baptized only Crispus, Gaius,
and the household of Stephanas. ft is natural to infer that
tho other two ministers baptized the rest. l- Cor. i. 14-j"6.

'' :;:': : ;;'r
. :.:. '.:" ::.1;:
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Divisions or factions had sprung up in that church, ono claim- i ' I hov" thus examinecl all the detailed examples of baptism

ing to be of Paul, another of Apollos, &c. Paul condeurns , in the Scriptures, after the delivery of the commission, and

these, and earnestly rofuses to occupy any such position of ' shorvnr in overy caso, tho presence of a qualified administrator,

rivalry. In this connection he incidentally refers to the fact- , one who had himself become a " disciple," and had been duly
of his having baptized so few of them, and, under the circutn- . authorized to oonfer tho symbol of disoipleship upon others.

.lun"r*, thanks God that it was so, since it disproved any i 3. The third and last soutoo of direct testimony as to tho

supposed intention on his part to be a party leader among I necessity of qualifications in the administrator of baptism, is

them. The intimation is plain, that the practico of baptizing I fountl in the design of tho odrinance,, as taught in the Scrip-

belonged exolusively to the ministry. 'When he says, that I tures. t

('Christ sent him not to baptizo, but to preach the Gospel," fr The leading design of baptism is plainly set forth in the

he evitlently means that baptizing was only a part, and a sub- 'i oommission. .. Baptizing in," or more properly into or unto,
ordinate part, of his work I for the order of the commission is, [ .. the name of the Father," &o., as all good critics agree,

first, to "teach" or make disciples, and then to '(baptizo" i means uhaplizing into a profession of faithinthe Trinity.tt
them. '( Preaching the Gospcl," as Marh's rendering of our f Tho phrase is fully explained by comparing it v'iththe similar
Lord's words se€ms to make it, includes both these duiies. I one in 1 Cor. x. 2, where the desc6nt of the Israelites into tho

The last baptism mentioned is that of tho twelve '( dis- i Red Sea, at the command of l\[osee, is figurativelv called their
ciples," at Ephesus: r\cts xix. 1"-5. That these persons wero I .( baptisrn unto Mosesrtt because it rvas an act in form lil<e

baptized again, is evident from the fact that Paul ascribes baptism, that is, a species of imm'erston, and was at the samo

their want of the gifts of the Spirii to somo fault in their .. time a profession of their faith in him, and a pledge of their
baptisrn. Every thing in the narrative leads us to infer thab I allegiance to him as a divinely appointed leatler. Baptism,
in this instance Paul was the administrator. i then, acoording to the express terms of the law itself, is a solemn

This case is rvorthy of special attention, since it furnishes I public prnfession and pledge of disoiplelhip under Christ.
anexample, in Apostolic times, in rvhich the absenceof proper i Norv this pledge cannot be givenexcepttoone duly authorized
qualifications in tire administrator occasioned, incidentally, the , to receive it. It is a formal, o{ficial transaction, like tal<ing
invalidity of the baptism, and its readministration. According the oath of allegiance or naturalization, which, according to
to the vierv which is given subsiantially in Prof. Ripley's l' tho laws and customs of all nations, musl be administered by
Notes ontlr.eActs, the persons referled to, contrary to what : anoft,cer of the lau. In perfect accordauce with thisviewt
they had supposed, had not reoeived " John's baptism," in ." Paul describee baptism as the I' putting on of Christ." " As

which the doctrine of (( tire Holy Ghost" was distinotly taught I many of you as havo hee,n baptized into Christ have put on

(sce llIatt. iii. 11), but had received what purported to be Christ." Gal. iii.27. This is a military metaphor, accord'

John's baptism, after John's death, and when therefore John's ' ing to rvhich baptism is the putting on of the badge or unifolm

baptism as such hatl become a nullity. Hail they received.li of Christ's soldiers-tho formal enlistmont and enrollment

the riie at the hands of John himself, who, as I have already tl into his army. But only an autltorized and fficial agent can

.shown, was aloire authorizetl to administer his baptism, or at fi lawfully enlist soldiers and invest them with tho proscribed

the hands of any duly authorized administrator, they would ! baage.

not havo failed to receive correct views of Gospcl truth on tho ,, But further. The man who puts on a military uniform, by

subject referred to by Paul. And hence, their not having heen .., that very act identifies himself with a company or army. It
baptizetl by a duly authorized administrator, was, inoidentally, ,1 ir preporaiory to, and a part of the oeromony of enrolment.

the reason for their re-baptism, i
i
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So is baptism an act by which tho recipient iilentifies himself
with, and is enrolled among, Ohrist's regular army - his
church; by whom he is recognized as " tho Captain of lheir
salvation.tt 'I'oohango the metaphor, it is lhe Jtorch to the
ohurch, through 'rvhioh all must pass in order to enter, and
rvhich, like a porch, is designed to be the medium of entrance.
If it fails to subserve this purpose, then it fails of its object.
Hence, by a very common figure of speech, baptism, in the
Scriptures, is somotimes put for full admission into the church
- a part for the whole-entering the Ttorch for enteri,ng the
house to which it leads. Thus John's disciples said of Christ

lJohn i. 26), " The samo baptizeth., and all men come to him."
'Ihey rneantr "ho gathers or makes disct)ples." So in the
commission, as recorded by Mark, the expression, .'believeth

anrl is baptized," evidently includes union with ,tho church,
the fold of Christ. This praetical effect of baptisrn, in initi-
ating into tho ohurch, is asserted, or alluded to, by Paul, when
he says, '3 we are allbaplized into one botly.'? It is no objeo-
tion to this viow, that in somo instances, as in the case of tho
eunuch for example, the person baptized could not and did
not immediately attach himself to a church; for that wastho
besthe coulrl do; intl that he could not immediately enter the

house, was no reason rvhy ho should not enter tlte porch, and
thus be ready for full admission vrhenover the opportunity
might offer.

Now, if baptism be thus initiatory into the ohurch, then
two things, among others, are necessary to iis valid adminis-
tration ; Jirst, the church must authorize the administration,in
everycasel and, secontlly, the person baptized musb receive
the rite for tho speoifio purposo of thereby becorning & rDorn.

bor of tho chu.oh. Initiation is roception to sornething,

in whole or in part, The party receiving it is therefore tho

party that initiates. It is the clr,urch that receives any ono to

its membership. Ii is really the part of the ohurch, therbfore,

to initiate him. But as the ohurch cannot perform the ini-
tiatory rite in its collectiue capacity, it must do it through an

officer, agent, or representative, appointed for the purposo.

The pastor of a churoh, as its offioial agent, is tho proper por-

::- l*'ui . Stoclton, C"t;[. ] *ui *.:T'1"*riai.r a*:."' ". " -:] 1' ;{*'+v11P " ld ^r' a r''|r*Y :*
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son to baptizo, and thus administer its initiatory rite. But a
church is not necessarily restricted to this functionary. In his
absence, it can, for the time being, authorize one of its dea-

cois or private members to act for it. But whoever may be tho
administrator, he must bo ono who has been duly authorized'
bg the church, that is, by the party receiving or initiating tho
candidate.

On theso principles, tho rite performed by a Pedobaptist
minister cannot be held valid, because he was not in any senso

authorized by the receiving, initiating party-a Baptist church

-to act for them. If it be objected that the Scripturo ex-

amples of baptism, already referred to, do not present tho
administrator as acting directly as the agent of a partioular
ohuroh, in the performance of the rite, it is sufficient to reply
that, except in one case, (the'baptism at Jerusalem, on tho
day of Pentecost,) there was no church at or near ttre place of
the baptism to take immediate cognizance of the matter. It
was missionary ground, and the administrator acted as a mis-
sionary, just as our rnissionaries do at the present dpy untler
similar circumstances, that is, under the general authority and

implied sanction of the church from which he held his cre'
dentials as a minister of the Gospel. He acted in exact
accordanco with tho commission, which prescribes the duties

of ministers in the character of' m.issionaries, and not as set-

tled, Jtastors. Under such circumstances he worrld be obliged

to act somewhat on his own responsibilitv, or under'the general

sanction of his church; but as soon as a sufficient number of
persons wero baptized, and a church organized, the caso would
bo altered, and the aommission alone would no longer apply.

He would then act as tho missionary Ttastor of that church,
and would henceforth bapt\zo in 'conformiiy with, and in
obedience to, its wishes.

The ministry is an offico in the churoh-('set in the
s[urs]r"-as Paul expresses it. 1 Cor. xii. 28 ; Eph. iv. llt
12. It is not superior to, nor independent of the church, but
receives its appointment and derives its authority fi'om the
church, as " tho body of Christ," and is responsible to it in
the oxecution of its,offioo. No rninistor, therefore, over bap-
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If it be said in reply, the immersion in such a case 'lvas atlizes absolately on his own responsibility. If he acts not as p II rt bo sard ln repl,

the pastor of a narticular church. and bv its snecial authoritv. i least a profession of frrf faith in Cltrist, whatever other and er-the pastor of a particular church, and by its special authority, i
he u"ts underthegeneralauthoritywhichhis churchhasgivenironeous purposes it may have subserved; I answer' it has

him to decide for them in suah cd,ses. t{e is still their agent. i already been proved that baptism, to be valid, must involvo

Otlrerwise, the ministry would not be an office ,, iri thaf something more than this. It has been made apparent that
church," but ouer it, as indeed all the unscriptural forms of I from the time of John the Baptist to the end of the apostolio

church polity nrake it. era, it served, as it was designed, to distinguish its subject not

In the one instance of baptism where there was a church, I as a believer merely, but as a member ofJhe true fold 
_of

thatis, at Jerusalem, there is no intirnation that the churchIChrist-ftf s " bodllu of baptizedfollowers. But even on the

--l 
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tlve, and derrves actdttronal countenanee liom the fact |hat th6 I vauo one. I[ lS f,ne prolossrurl, tr,ruer alrr ul r,uti Eau.tuulr'Lsb

apostles harl ashort timebefore thought it propertoco-operatel|oilt-ot a faith which leads the subject into a Pedobaptist

with the cburch in a matter of even greater irnportan""-ttuIsociety. No ono holding anil avowing sudh a faith could be

choice of an apostle to supply the place of Juilas. Acts i. 15 [ admitted to baptism in any intelligent, orthodox Baptist church,

-26. I for the obvious reason that his faith would not be the faith of
Again : Baptism being an initiatory rite,, it also follows 15a1 

: such a church. (('How can two wall< together unless they

the person receiving it must disiinctly intend thereby to be- i agree ?") And hence, when he repudiates this faith, and be-

come a mernber of the church-the church 6f the New Testa- i comes a Baptist, he then needs to be immersed upon a pro-

ment t he must make it what it was intended to be, initiatory l.fession of. that foitlt. His former faith having been cast awayt

was not consultecl with reference to the baptisrn, or that it was I supposition that baptism is simply a profession of faith, an

administered by the apostles wholly on theii own responsibility. I immersion into a Pedobaptist society could not be a valid bap'

The contrary supposition is entirely consistent with the nurru- [ tism, because the faith thus professecl is not a scriptural and

tive, and rlerives adtlitional countenanee from the fact that 166 i'valid ono. It is the profession, alter all, of the Pedobaptist

to strch a church. Now, when a person receives immersioni the act by which he professed it should be cast away also.

at the ,hanrls of a Petlobaptist minister, what cloes that im- . Il. The other ground for the supposed validity of Pedobap-

mersion clo ? It certainly does not initiate him into a BaJttist; tist immersions, is, that their administrators are to be regarded

clr"urch, for this \\'as no part of the intention, either by theiaseuangelistsrand, evangelists are expresslyauthorized bytho
recipient or the administrator. ft is, however inconsistently, i Scriptures to baptize. An euangelesl is aertainly a qualified

an initiation into a Pedobaptist societ-y-a mere substitute 161 _ 
administrator I but is a Pedobaptist minister really an evange'

infant sprinhling. Now, can that be baptism, in the ssli- i list according to the Scriptures ? Is he suoh an evangelist as

mation of a Baptist, which subserves such a purpose ? \Yiih I the Scriptures authorize to administer baptism ? A reference

as mueh propriety could this nation regarcl ttre outh of allegi- ' to the three places whero tho evangelist is mentioneclr will
ance, which ono has tal<en to aforeign nation, as valid, and idetermine this.

as sufficient for Lis investiture with the rights of citizenship i The first is Acts xxi. B-" And we entered into the house of

in tltis nation-t,hat is, as a proper substituto for the oath of i Philip the eaangele'sl, who was ono of the seven' and abode

naturalization or of allegianco to this nation. The form of ol.withhim.tt '(One of tho sevent'here means one of the seven

the oaih in the caso of 
"ulh 

nation mieht bo substantially the I dea"ons, appointed by the church in Jerusalem soon after the

same, but while the intention and practical effect *"." .o; Pentecost. See Acts vi. 5. Philip had been a 
,deacon, 

but

wholly different in the two cases, the oath itself must bo dif- I had exchanged this office for that of an ovangelist. As an

:r,'
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ferent also. $ 
evangelist, then, he was a baptized man and a member of tho

ichurch. whiah is not true of a Pedobaptist minister.
p
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The next reference is Eph. iv. 11, .L2-u And he (Christ)! bership in a church of baptized beliovers I and secondly, the
gave (that is, appointed) some apostles, and some prophets'praciiceof preaching "the wortl,"-11ru wholo truth of God.
anrl some euangelists, and some pastors and teachers, for the,f The administrators in question certainly havo not these quali-

{ | stcrto., C.lil. t' .f , -

-

perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for theu fications I ancl henoe, though in a certain sense they rnay bo

edifying (or building up) of the body of Christ." ('The body$ regarded as evangelists, yet not in that sense that entitles
of Christ" hero means tho church, the whole body of Christts[. them to act as administrators of the baptismal rite. The
baptized disoiples as organized into separate local churches or$evangelist of the Scriptures isentitled tobaptize,but no other.

congregations. This is plain frorn the mention of The evangelists, of whom PauI speaks, \Yere a class or order of
along rvith apostles, evangelists, &c. The duty of pastors un.[ preachers .. given" or appointed by Christ, and present in the
doubtedly is to build up, or r.edify," local churohes, apostles' times. 'Will any Baptist admit that the adminis'
gations of baptized believers; and yet the text associatesf trators of Pedobaptist immersions answer to this dcscription ?

euangelists rvith them, as participants in the same ge

work-tho building up and extension of the New T
ghurch. Now it is simply a fact, thai Pedobaptist
are not thus employed; and hence that they do not answer to$'as that commission authorizecl to baptizi. I have already

' this desoription of an evangelist, according to Baptist shown that commission was given to the baptized apostles,

ciples. This is evident from the fact,lhat if their laborswero$.an{ thnt none but baptized persons wero appointed and em-

universally successful, the church of the New Testament, ployed to administer the ordinanco during the whole tirne of
tho apostles.only true Church of Christ, as Baptists view it, so far f

But it may be asked, does not the commission make it the

duty of all preachers to baptize ? antl aro not Pedobaptist

ministers preaohers ? f answer, they are not such preachers

being "edified," or built up, through their labors,-would bep But it may.be said, foh,nthe Baptistpreacheil and baptized
banished from the earth. And this is the direot #stiih'ori/ft without being himself baptized, and this, too, in the oharacter

:#r

even of the act of ths immersion when performed by a P

baptist minister, for the design and result of the act, at
time at least, is to build up Pedobaptist societies, and
sequently to supersede and destroy Baptist organizations.
Christ then appointed evangelists for tho buildingr up of
church, and if the aotual performance of this duty is an

as a reason, that t'the time will como when they will
enduro sou,nd doctrine, btt will turn away their ears from
truth, and be turned unto fables." The qualifications of

of an ovangelist. If this example of John authorizes an u'n'

baptized person to baptize, it certainly does not aaLhorize any

and, euery unbaptized p"tiott to do this I much less does it
authorize a Pedobaptisl to do this. It can at best authorizo

only one in, lilee circurnstances to do it. There rvere four
lhings true of John as a baptizer, which distinguish him frorn

baptism. He never sprinkletl infants, and he ncver immersed

beliovers with a view to their therebybecoming members of a

Pedobaptist society. But Pedobaptist ministers, unlil<e John

tho Bapiist, can bo Scripturally baptized. They are not raised

,,t{.
,"1 i

".[ 
j

f i'*- r":

.a,li", ,

not Scriptural evangelists, and hence their immersions are$ the hands of a qualified, that is, a bapt.ized administrator. 2'

not valid baptisms. He vas specially raised up and " sent" to introduce the rito
The last reference is 2 Tim. iv. 5-'( But watch thou in allii of baptism. Hence his nanre, 4 llrc Bapttst." 3. IIe desired

things, endure afllictions, do the rvork of a,n euangelisl, to bo immersed himself, as ho confessed to Christ, when about

to administer tho rito to him. And, 4. He faithfully preachcdfull proof of thy ministry." Paul here calls Timothy '(
evangelist," and charges him to '( preach the uord," assigninS end practicecl what he could not himself exemplify-believers,

evangelist, then, as exemplified in Timoihy, are, first,
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up to introduce the rite ; they do not themselves desire to re-
c.eive it; antl they do not faithfully preach and practise be-
licverg' baptism, but moro frequently sprinkle infants in place
of it ; and when they baptizo believers, do this practicailv to
malio them Pedobaptists. John,s case, therefore, is wholly

. di{Ierent frorn that of Pedobaptist ministers, antl can by ni
means be plcaded in justification of their immersions.

It is not true, as some suppose, that John the Baptist was,
strictly speal<ing, an evangelist, or that his offico u, thu fo.u-
tunner of Christ ceased at his baptism of the Saviour. He
declared the whole purpose ancr character of his missiln when
he said, .t That fte [Christ] shoutd benrad,e manifest b fsrael,
thereforo am I come baptizing in lvater.r'-John i. 81. Ac.
cordingly, he lived and labored just Iong enough to .. mani-
fest" or introduco him to the fews (he never thought of act-
ing the part of an evangelist, and making him manifest to.
the ruorlrJ xnerallE), und as soon as Christ entered upon his
ministry, John's rvorli ceased I the morning star was lost amirl
thc glory of the rising sun. paul settles the question, by de-

f llting l.hat the rppointment by our Lortl of ,, evangelists,"
did not t*lie place till the tirno (. when he a.c.n,lel up on
high," .ivhich rvas several years after the death of John ; see
Dph. iv. 8, 11. Even the apostles ryere not appointed to their
rvorl<, except in a very subordinate sense, until that time.
Previons to that. thcy rvere but little more than mere pupils
and assistants of christ. The commission first set them apart
as apostles and evangelists I John, therefore, never baptized
as an cvangclist, but ahvays as the fore,runner of. Christ.

Ilut it may be aslied, do not the Divine blessing and approv-
al, rvhich sccm to occompany the labors of perlobaptisi min-
islc.s, establish thcir evangelisnr, and, by consequence, their
riglrt to adnrinister thc rite of baptism ? I answer, this would
be to array God's deq,linrs against his inspired Word. 'What

God, as a Sovereign, rnay be pleased to do, is no rule or larv
to us. '. Sccrel things belong to the Lord our God, but the
things rvhich are reuealed, belong to us, and to our chiltlren,
fe1sys1.t'-feut.xxix. 29. ., ,Ihese,t, it is said of the Bereans,
" \yere more noblo than those of Thessalouica, in that they

searoheil the Stiptures daily, whether those things lilero so."

-Aots 
xvii. 11. This wholly forbids us, tis in this case, to

set aside the plain teachings of the }Jible for uncertain infer-

ences, or for what may seem .to some the reason of things'

Reason has nothing to do, as a guide, where the Bible speaks

to us.

Wo have, then, no authority from the Bible for regarding

Peilobaptist immersions as valid baptisms. The whole Bible

testimony'on the subject I have shown to be distinctly and

emphatically against them' The only reason why rve baptizo

at all, is beoause the Scriptures tequiro it. This is tho reason

why rve insist upon immersion as baptism, and this is the rea'

son why wo should demand qualif'cattons in the administra'

tor, anil such qualifications, too, as are theroin set forth' We

havo no more right to dispense with one requisite 9f the ordi'

nance ihan another.

The only objection to tho view here maintained, is, that it
is supposecl to involve the necessity of an unbrolten succession

of q.tuiifi",l, that is, baptized adrninistrators from the apostle's'

timls, in order to the validity of the rite in any case' But

suppose it diil involve'this, what then? Are'lYe, therefore, 'l'o

se[ asiile or alter the law of Christ on the subjeot, as already

plainly shown ? L'ertainly not. If, according to the rcquire-

merrts of that law, there must have been such a succession of

baptizors, then we are to believe that there has been such a suc-

c"..io.r, until it is plainly'de monstroted that there has not been'

It is not trorrrury in any one, according to this view, that he

should be ablo to trace his baptismal succession, but sirnply

that no one slrculd be able to disproue suclt, a sut:cession, by

pointing out an instance, or instances, of the want of the

b".iptuiul qualilications in the administrator, at some pcriod

in the suppo'*etl succcssion. The law of baptism, as rve havo

s"un, do"r'rrot require a person to receive the ordinance at the

hands of one whom he knows to be in regular succession from

tho apostles, but simply at the hands of ono whom he knorvs

to be a Scripturally rlualifie$ atlministrator, that \s' one ulrc

hus been duty accietlitrd' ot tlrc minister or agenl of a !e-w
Testament ch,urclt. If tho aclministrator be so accreilited' the
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baptism, so far as that matter is eoncerned, is valid, no matter
'what the tr.ue character of the administrator may turn out to
be. It is his official, not his inner character, that the candi-
date, or the churoh ho joins, is required to knorv.

Tho baptismal succession, then, according to this view, is
of no importanco whatever. And yet we think it susceptible
of proof, if it rvore required to provo it, that thero has been
such a succession, and henoe that tho great body of tho Bap_
tists of tho present day, throughout tho workl, have descended
in unbroken succession from tho apostles. This must be so,
if our churches are, as wo contend, identical with the New

. Testament church, of 'which Christ expresslysaitl, ,r The gates
of hell shall neaer preuail against it.,, This is, in fact, ad-
mitted by the highesi authorities, even among pedt,hapiists.
Thrrs, Dr. Ypeig, Professor of Theology in the TJniversity of
Groningen, and the Rev. J. J. Dermont, chaplain to tho t(ing
of tho Netherlands, thehighestauthority in the Dutch Reformed
Church, in their .. Account of the Origin of the Dutch BaTt-
fdsls" say : ..'lyYo have now seen that the Baptists, who ,were

formerly called Anabaptists, and in later times Mennonites, rvere
thc original lMaldenses, and who have long, in the history of
tho church, received the honor of that origin. And on this
account, the Baptists may be considered as tlrc orzly Christian
comnntnity that has stood since the days of the apostles, and,
as a Clrristian society has preservcd puro the doctrines of the
Gospel throughout all ages. The perfectly correct extr:rnal
and internal ccoltomy of the Bapiist denomination tentls to
confirm the tluth, disputed by the Rornish Church, that the
Ref,rrmation, brought about in the sixteenth century, was in' the highest dcgree uecessary, and at the same time goes to
refute the erroneous notion of the Catholics, that their comnru,
nion is tho most ancient." Rev. Mr.'I'ustin, in his able ,, Ifis-
torical Discourser" at 'Warren, R. I., gives the results of the
best historical investigations, rvhero he says : t. The rvitnesses
for the truth, and the dissenters from the reigning apostacy of
Antichrist, rvere alrvays found among thousands of sequestered
groups of Christians, who loved tho Gospel, and held it in its
pilriiy of doctrino and of rvorship I who are knolvn in history

by the narno of Novatians at Romo, the Donatists in Africa

the Paulicians in Greece, the Cathari, or Puritans' in Italy ;

in all the south of Europe, in Germany and Holland, these

Christians rtrero known as the Albigenses, Montenses, Wal'

denses, and Anabaptists, names not assumed by themselves

but applied in contempt by the dominant power of the papal

churclr-"' 't It rvould be an easy and dblightful .iask," he

adds, 't to traco tho history of the principles of the Apostolio

antl primitive churches, through various channels and by va-

rious names , in an unbrolcen line of succession, from the first

communities down through the'long night of papal despotism'

till ihey reappear in all their brightness and beauty, in morl-

ern times." The learling churah historians have fully sub'

stantiated the truth of these statements. Baptist churohes,

and therefore qualified administrators, have ever existed'
' It cannot be shown that the Bapiist churches of the prtsent

day have not received their baptism in regular succession from

the apristles. The only apparent exoeption is the case ol Roger

Wiltiams. .But'whatevor view may be talien of the validity of

his baptism, it is not probable, and it certainly cannot be provedr'

that there is a man now living'lvhose baptism is traceablo to

that of Roger \Yilliams. This will appear from tho following

faots in the case, which are sustained by the best historical

tlata :

1. Roger 'Williams was baptized by Ezekiel Holliman'

March, 1639, antl imnrediately after he baptizcd Mr' I:Iollirnan

and ten others.

2. These formecl a church or societyl of whioh Iioger Williams

was the pastor.

3. Foir montlts after his baptism, that is, in July following'

Williams left the church, ancl never afterwards rcturned to it'
As his doubts respecting baptism and the perpetuity of the

church, which led. to this step, must have commenced soon

after his baptism, it is not liholy that he ever baptized any

others.
4. The'church which Williams formed "came to nothing"'

or was dissolved soon after he left it'
5. It was re-organized, or anotherwas formedt a few years

ir..te
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afterwards, under Mr. 'Ihomas Olney as its pastor,. rvho lyas
one of tho eleven baptized by Roger \Yilliams. Olney con-
tinued to be the pastor of t\is church until his death, in 1682,
something over thirty years.

6. In 1653 or '5.1, which was a few years after the forma-
tion of Olneyts church, there was a division in that church on
the question of 6,the laying on of hands" in the reception of
meurbers, and a separate church was formed for the mainten-
ance of this ceremony, under the pastorship of Chad, Browne,.
\Yickenden anr'l Dexter. This church.was perpetuated, having,
in 1808, given up its original faith as to the laying on of hands,
and is now tho First Baptist Church in Providence.

7. The parent church, under Olney, gradually dwindled
away, ancl became extinct about the year L7L9, sonta seuenty
years from its origin.

8. No church was formed from Olneyts after the division
alreatly mentioned, ancl no ministcrs arc knolvn to have gone
out from it. Olney's baptisrn, whether valid or invalid, u,as
not propagated.

9. Neally a century passerl before the church folmed from
Olneyts bcgan to colonize, in 1730.

10. None of its ruinistcrs, or thc ministcrs of the churches
formed from it, reccived their baptisrn fi'om \Milliams, or from
&ny one whose baptism dcscended from his.

1L. The Baptist chulches of America, thcn, coulcl not have
desccnded from Roger lMilliams, or from the tcmporary socicty
rvhich he formed. 'I'heir true descent is from the Baptist
churches of \Yales and Piedrnont, extending back to the
apostles'lirnes.

'I'he larv of baptisrr, thus far considered, ancl'which we havo
seen recluircs tho administrator to be the accreditcd agent of
a Gospcl church, is intended to apply rvhere such a church is
to be fountl, or where access can be had to such a church, and
to such an administrator I but \ye may suppose a case (as that
of Roger \Yilliams and his friends) where persons desire to
receive the rite, and'lvhere there is no qualified administrator
to pcrform it. Can it be la'rvfully administered under suclr, cir-
cun?,sta,nces ? I thinh it can, and for the following reasons :

5tcltoi, C.lil.
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John the Baptist rvas not baptizetl, and yet the rite was law
fully administered by him. As I have already sho*'n, this
does not authorize us to dispense with a qualified administrator'

where such can be obtained ; but does it not warrant a similar
course under similar circumstances ? Christ designed to gather

and organize believers into churches, for the maintenanco of

tho doctrines and order of the Gospel. Baptism he made essen'

tial to this-a part of the process of organization. For this pur'
pose John administered it. A church was to &e formed, and

this could not be done without baptism, and that baptism eould

tro obtained only at the hands of one who hacl not himself re'

ceived it. It was of necessitE therefore, that it was thus

administeretl. It was on the principle that ('nccessity knows

no law, or is a law in itself."' On this principle Gotl permitted
the sons of Adam to marry lheft sisters,' and Christ justified

his disciples in plucking and eating the ears of corn on tho

Sabbath: Matt. xii. 1", 5. Such a baptism, though not com'

plete, aceorJing to the general rule laid down for its observancc,

is as complete as was the first observance of the Lord's Supper

by the disciples, at a timd rvhen they had no idea of ('show-

ing forth the Lord's death;tt and as complete as was their faith'
at a time rvhen the burial and resut'rection of Christ, which

their baptism symbolized, constituted no part of their belief

And yet Paul makes the ." shorving forth of Christ's death,"

and the believing " that God raised him from the dead," essen'
' tial to thc valid observance of the Supper, and to a truo savinE;

faith under ortlinary circumstances. See l- Cor. xi. 26; Rom.

x. 9.

Undor certain circumstances, then, I think baptism by an

unbaptized and unaccreditetl pgrson rvould be valid ; that is'

(L,) where there is no truo church or minister ; (2,) rvhere it is
impossible for the parties desiring it to obtain the services of

a qtralified aclministrator from abroad, or where there is no

knorvleilge, on their part, of suoh an administrator ; (3,) where

the intention of those receiving the rite is thereby to form them-

selves into a Gospel church; and (4,) rvhere the person thrib'--:--.. -

administering the ortlinance does so in goorl fai.th, 
1nd,in Prac- /l: ^ - * -.

tical submission to the teaohings of Christ; that is, he mgs! 
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bo ons uf the number forming the church, and as such must
himself receivo the rite in turn, whioh John the Baptist would
havo done, had not his peculiar mission, as the foreruuner of
Christ, prevented.

Such then, wo think, is the law of Christ on the subject in
question. It may be thought to be a small part of that law,
one of " the least commandmentstt here involved. But for that
very reason wo ought not to neglect it, for the observance of
tho " least commands" is a more decisive test of obedienco

than is the obseryance of the great ones. ..V4hosoeaer, there-

fore, shall break one of these least comm,andments, and shall
teach men so, h,e shall be called the'least in the kingd,om oJ

heaaen: but tahosoeaer shall do and teach them, the same shall
be called, great in the kdngdnm of. heaoen."
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